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tLQYD. i .GEOR~E· : 
OF 
LONDON. Ocr. 17.-Lloyd George will after nil go to 1W~slliilg-
1on b~c:n:s: r.nno cou14 so well fill his pl~cc and win the confidenc.e of 
the Americans, according to \he Sundny Times. 
BELFAST, Oct. 17.- ln n burst of firinA i!l North Guayoo Street 
nren Saturday night one man and onz gir! were injured. Later 
bomb wns thro\\'n and two policemen narrowly escaped injury. 
OTT AW A, Ont., Oct. 17 .- During the fi\fc mon tbs ending August 
J I, 53,4 13 immigrants arrived in Cnnnda, 20,442 being from British 
Isles nnd 17,235 from Unit~u States. 
t . 
DUBLI N. O:t. 17.---Athlonc assizes have awarded Lord 
mninc fl,000 :is compensation for the des truction of his home by Sein 
Fcincrs on j uly 3rd. 
Offensive In India 
DOl\!DhY, Oct. l G-It Is 
11golrn1t lho lndlnn 




All.desirable sizes, distinct original patterns( 
attractive in combinations of colors. 
SEE TBEM. TODAY AND 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
Be Canadian Ghallenger 
., I 
For 
Fishing Schooner Ra'ce b!a rlyal,e got all they could handle, lbo eancl ah~. c.ptatn Conrad la &Jae 
Canadian tlndJng It neceaaary to Cauii~ which !lad made two abol& 
HALTFAX, Qct. l~Tho ~unenburg dou1e her roreaall and Jlb topaall. bttc'bee, W.a able to make ua. oatee 
I LATEST.,._,_,,.,._..,", .... .,., .... •f"'"'"on•l Flob~••'• ""*"...,.' ...,. l••• "°""to,..,..,, ,1,.. ,.., "'" ._ - , ,.-- . I · o <' ' • • abowed her bcela to.day to \be bj!lt ' u1aenot•'• bo•·• aner ahe' had come or the same ~lOIT wttll the BIHDOM Millionaires Will QUEBEC. Ort. JS-C~w Te~ l{fll tlia~.NoTa Sc:O~a co~d olrer.. In dte ' about on lhe 1tarboard tact. but not 1tudlb' tncreulna h• lead. Raltrax 
be laa-secl al. 7 o'chd oa fh .. rDllltf tlrat. race of the aorloa to declde the long epoqb to maln&ata bla earlle" la agreed to-lllgllt that tlae Bia_. Run Specla ts of Def.telaMr lath f.r ""' • .,....r of cbalaipiollsblp' or Uie 'Canadiu Ati· • jJead OYer tho A!Ula, wlllch had kept la ~ f&llt bo&t and that ahe will ltand 
·- 8Ye of Ith com,. .... , en boan tJte tic fteeL The Shelburne bulll acb r· out lo '1ea, ud for a Ume the knoelt· a lot of be(.11ac from the Oloacelite"r-
Am • H Unknown onl l'fRtl Ka•klno-rel " tile ...,.. er Capadla, Capt. Joaepb Oon o, l._oout ~u upwardl or t"o miles tu man El1le. lDlapaed dme or the Blae-
. enca Soon,odit_J~ .., ot A., .. t fl. fte .cil) .. N1 .. uea lo . greal~r adv~nL&&e than • weather ot tbe lleet. The Alcala Joel . DOH WU 5. SS.18, a . ~rd for Die 
I! el. trial aae t.o aa ead wlln the J1ll'J the Dluonoae, waa upwarcla of four lbla adn.ntage wbe Ille onntoocl lbe courae. The coane .... U.15 mlln. 
-- retunltd a nrdkt of -..OtJ" lam~ mlnutu a1torn' at , the tlnlah l~e, 1 mark aad while . doee haaaled allowed ' r. . 
XOkRt8TOWX, N.J., Uet. 17- 4aJ ennlq altft a ....... that laM wbJle" tbo Allcala, ~pt&ln. It. Knlc\ le,1the Blutooae, which badalsooTentooaf - 0 -
Wealtl11, •• w)lo opel'll~ •lllle•· IQI_. aD Ute att ........ i .,...Jtli,t l1t-1 lbe only !Cn<fl.:about In tha race, t.rtl·llhe mar:k, to romp lbrough0 hla '"with &•nmss JW ftd •AD1'0CAT .. 
aim ~lal dttrlq 11trflle •• lite Dela· eJ•dM. wltll Uaelr "~ a retelll'wa· 'd the whnier by .u~wanla e>f ~ n .. . • -
w~ Laelawaaa and 1'"1"9 Rall- .. Uoa for merq. Clltw Teng heartl 111lnulta • The Delawan&, wlnnr rl 
wa111 In ltlO, att radJ "r "?lee If Ute rer41tlt ,wlllell wu ~ bito la1t yoat'e canitdtan ollmlnaUon .. , ... ._a · · oiiaomomo ~ 
Ute thrtatHing 1trllte cleYelo..-,; hII ow• i.~age llf -. Interpreter llni.hed ln• toottb •Place, ten:. inbhu• • • " · · • . . 
1
1 
with tftll'll 11treaaJar Ma' llla••1-. &ebtnd the Bluenoee .• ll'be blde1Mt•4- - nd Ff 1 LO!WDOM', Od. 17-Upoa ..... IJ ID· D•rf~ the lloan of~·" MYeD 'llCO~Dona.ld J .. Cook, Uda R. COrlnlm D~ a ICJ'lbH 1lab In Wet11JDID1..,r •'-bef• wJtMt11e11 ~n ~ . fw•l·eC a.em aud J. Dutry followed 111 ord• oaa(\a. 
••rlll•ir U.e tom I) of Great Brhlla'• belq for t•e ere ...... tWo """"' 9n Monday tbP eecoad race will ,.., j • . .. · ~ . 
Hllnein warrior, AaJluuler H•'"'1 6ele111tt. Tiie laUer'a 91rlael)at wit· .. tied and on. the ba41s o(. lhe *"'E l 
to.Of 1114 tlle llllfllett •~• la aen wae a. eondei._. - ·.wl!f Ho Dwio b.Y the nrloUa ~aen ln 
dft el A•ul~ l'fallnllag war eoa• ...,. Ywag All, 8e11; ... .r the Crowa'9 iwo racea lbe challenser for. the ta r• ST. JOHN'S, NPLD.- NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. 
8led Sim r' Ip .isADLB l"~--S.nin• from ~t. 
'~· ""'11 T~J· 
radetlllp. . ~ .... wllo ........... , of .... ulloaal trophy to be deft!Dded .., \b• 
I -- - boat• erew, ef .. _,,,., t. alleet (11oaceetarman .Ela&e 'lldU IM •elee<ed-BUCHA•EST, Qd. 17- Ultralaliia _.. (('llow 1°0111) a.it MN .,. Ula& T~e l.(ltnenbur' lchooa.,-~ a• ta 
pea1ant1 lalTe reroltM. agalHI ....... ne of Ille ln•t• e• Uw •llJJ lrlM Che belt atart and aloadlb' hlcNaed 
8eTlet"9ofera•eat Hd He BelslleTIJt to llm Ill• wJt• a ntt., ~ .. ~. ,aer &dTadlqe OD eio.e ~ to e 
regba.at laaa aaUtaled, ll le reporttt. . · ftl"lt D'l•rk. On brMd nacla tq e 
I '\ II I 8DIL.l. Oft. ........ ~ .... aecond mark •he ooauaa.d LO pl HALlFAX. N.S., Oct. 17- Tlle It.~· t ... ff ~~e GIHta. l8ft,lllltinla11'er lead ud It ... oni, Oil tbt ea 
wa.., ....... of tMt 7ear'1 l'lert ~· pl'f••tptoa trt!Ullff'lt~ law. mno beat . to wl"d~ . tq ~, rd 
tlaa .. ,,....., ~ ... aj.,.., ,rerlfbllti ........ _, aJ11taQ $ark tbat her aupremacJ waa 8* fD1 
.,.. ... a··*...., . , • ..,,,~ &:'et. . ., ~ ..... ., tinl9 kl doubt. B•t ~ fault ~. 
·..nee . ne .... WM ;,· • . . ..,. · ~" -.. ~. ~ u.. boaJ.., muc:ll a, &.o ~ w., 
bell. .. .,.~ et .. i wblcll ah• wu ,.,.~I~ • . ltJ. be 
I LO!'f:.:;.. Ori. 11-Lertl ,~11 an ti'•• . 1""i .... IDJo' af )'aC)aUq "'~" c.flM. 
.teen at Ball ......... . "-fm ,... ... ~ .~· HDOH •tood OD tbo .. rt ~ :~ 
•• eo•lhtM , ... ~ lllet n Ltllwe .,...,. la •llltmT~. ~~llli: ~ 11~11d ~· •'Yfl ·~·••<\,, 
tf 1'~-F.= c.et Illa& It ......... ~ ~ l'99t ol t.be 4eeL IMadacl nai ta M 
• ..,.. te~ •• •••*""'• ~~·f_.o .bmrin&a:-u' rii·a 
. ,....... •rpat aHt .r G••nw· . mOTe on t•e IM'rt or ·captllln. yt 
Samn1 rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every S.hlt'_dar. 
...- .,... tf ... allldllre ·ef .,.. ~~· 4lf wbo IOOll ran out of tht wtiultWU•liiiilllllfl 
t .. i a • I 
U you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
.-
Chislett's ·marble W0rks .~ 
-Opposite Baine, Johnsto'n & GO: · j, 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the cii,. 
Prices to Suit Every'one> : ... 
I; - ! FF W-- s 8 · t • 
We make a special price for MonU'ments and 
Tablets. for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. . r . . b - ~ 
?he es a ·, h zj • 
Call and See· Our S,o_ck 
We are now booking orders for S~ Delivery_. 
. ; 
\ 
.-------.,,--------~-----------------__, __________ "° 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
l\~OCIATION. 
~ Just a small amount in-· 
vested in a perfedly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselv~s in 
oldage. _,, -.... ... .... , ... . 
.. 
..... ol;lill· 
., ~,.;.. ~'° ... -... 1ae1 tS WI oome; 
1oar U.C • ~ ...,,., '* .,. , -,w.u, a. 1aera. .,.,,,• 
Idea .... nQar tllat ,... lhcMlhl come Thoup Aque CoJnplexioa '°f P 11o• .a ~ '"ad. 'If 1Jll!!. 
to Lile C.att lillt ,.., m1 COIDPQJ' does not cl1im to . .,. a mdi.:hial JO• 111&1' 11q. Oil bat." u. 
•ometlm•" I soap-in ct.eel it oc)1 .tma et belaa 'otr. u If ... bad ..'a.scleDJ7 nmem_. 
• llNC& loellecl•at ber 1teadU" for 11 1 Superior Toilet Soap-U tau. Id, "I mdt·ult tbe earL Yoa wait ~ 'iii 
Tbat eventog. about u. hour be· mo11ent. · • I care of the 1kin and complexion t•ere unpt J come back. Yoa cu Ibo Is wllb i 
Core dlooer, Norah waa lo her own • "'I 1bould Uke that." ebe aald, at- bett~r th.in '""'° profwcdly look at tbe bOOlt I wu rucllq, lf Al~ ,. ~ -~ 
room. reading ll volume1 or Mre. ipoat to beraett: .. ~ut It eouoda mewcal soaps. 10• Uke." • I Lo' th ~ ran 
Brownlq'e poems, which ebe had funny," ebe add.Id. with a candor' /.cme So• p is perrectly J.llte ant f Becca took It. and Norah opened • 0 lo!lpr • 
round ID the Ubrnry; that la to say, ~hlch amUNd Norah. ls nicely perfumed. th• door. • I From bor brlDJmlDI bona of plab' • 
she rend Cor a Cew minutes, lheo her , "Doee ll?" she uked. " Why?,. Price: 80c. bos ot 3 t.we&a; I Sbe touod Hannan waiting on lbe • Autwsut aooia tbatl l)01lr w JaQtill: 
eyeo strayed trom the book aqd wa.n· • "Why abOllld yon, a lady •ant aucb Slq.le CMe., 80c . 1 •lal.... . ' Then In cellan, readJ waltfDc. 
de red over the view, and her tbou1bt1 Ill me to keep you company?" wd "Well, my la~. wUl ebe dor• abe All with tadneu.-ltall. N ttonlt wn?<!.~r.e~ J)}·~"NQ~'lf'~Y Becca. I I McMU RD 0 asked, arudously. There to w!.t tbll buasrr wamer. 
CHAPTER LX. 
The New Cempaaloa. 
:-;orah bad read a great deal, for F 'Becauae, altlaough I am a Indy, as 1 • · ' ,,. (To ~e continued) I When the cb11tin1 wind eblll blow, 
D 'Pt.. Al U 1'11... T 1'li....T her ll!e b•fl , }a~k'J1 !ompa.oJonelllp, fou aay, ., . am Yery lonely," • said , & C L d ~ O 1 And tM ketlle'e cheery alnctnc . • l."'... ! ~ • ·~ ' noa moat: Ot. ber~·:amu.emeota bad oi-ah, In her ewcet, frank YOICC, I • 0.. t . .e.u..a<meu "bo want prollt- " ah·an drlfe bnc:k the. lco .u .now. 
i:S8 Water Street, I ~e:o solltarit ~~e~ bu~·~hough -1: 11 "and I want to have aome one I can ! Sole Diatrlbuton A&! ,. ~ al>l9 rauU.a advertise la THK Theo to summer 11ball we brlDC· 
St. John's. 
8 
1generar b. l! el~ bemde 01r 0 6,:eak to,\ 4~-·wli'o wUI talk lo me Water Street. st ,... · 41}VOCATB t Gratotut heart.a' glad oirertnc. nova or o t e pOem, t a a waye f l , , .( . ... ' ~ r , 1 , ,, • 'Man~ger, N ewfoundlani. bee~·• mystery to :>•~ f . , 
AGEN'r WAJiTE~ . ,.. .1!' 411 her ~~·~fe{fbe bad never ~~OOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO"Mlfl~ 
• • 1- " _. .. • ..... _.. ..... ___ __,,....__..+I met .J r ooe mall> wh~ Yolce bad , 
.__. -· -~- .. , _,_ - . ~ ·· t power to raise. the'. 1ettaoge ecbo lo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! the heart wlllcb w-oclalma the birth 
ot Jove. She bad, tor Instance, DeYer 
EVERY: ONE" TESTED~~ 
AND .GUARANTEED •. .. 
• Dory Compas~~~, 
j 
Motor Bo:at Spirit ... · 
CP.Qlpasses 
ROPER& 
. 'PifoMI m. 
• 
-:- .. 
-218WATBRST • . • 
1 
Callen lo love with lb.a curate or lb!: 
young doctor, u eome girls, for 11'aDt 
or better obJect.. occaelonally do; ebe 
bad not -onlrwsot....,..len1hl lo"°'...ntb 
lbem, but abe. had not· gtveo a 
thought to them a(tv lbe7 bad leCt. 
her presence. · 
. " . -But to-Dlgbt, u abe sat by the open -tic 
window, 1be roood tbat' thod,!1 'Mre. ~'« 
sro,,nlDg waa deJJgbttUI, t.o l"ICall :tr 
the face and worde of the Young 
artist 11'11 more dettpttul atJll, -tr 
Sb1 felt 1ure that It ,.. .. he whom 
ube bad beard on the terrace, and 1be 
woad1red wb1 abe had DIK plucked 
up conra11 and uked blm. 
How traDklJ be bad spoken! 
mincing bla wonts 111d smiling 
coa-Uonal amJle wbJch moat yaaag-
men coulder It necena17 to aeaumo 
r
wben tbey addreu members ·01 tbe 
other sex: and bow a~ralgbt and 
..... ,. ..... tll• look or late luuadaome, 
UDNAlve 17"! BJle wondered , 
wbetUr lU .. rl 1'0Ul.d make lnqatr· 
lee u be bad uJd.. •Dfl• tr so. whether 
.. aara1anacta::tr:rta::r:tarta:r:tar:t•rt:D•1t!lilll they wopld result In Cyril ' .Burne'11. 
"" -belDg oked to dlon\r :· at "tlie 01ougttt', 
. •• &b"' . j.- • • . ' the fancy picture .at. hb bel.n~,a'8d: ._._,!!!!!!!!11!1!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!1~~!!!1!.~i !ti~!;.19';z-li"MJ~!l'!l._11. !IC~. !l!l&np!!!!!l uy, upxt to her, · o;. ·~P:OllW • ~r. ~ · .!Hi ~ .. ,.,'«:_ ':! ' ~" '• Norah's face grew -warmi1"'1:o1ored 




ffWE HAVE IN =K ALL KINDSOF B .. ~. , 
At Reduced 
P~ice~. ';.tc. ·:_~(."jt 
U Do you want to build a 
home? We build th~m on-
50 p.c. cash. 
. . B . . B.owe.r.in..g _, 
Y°1'aomas St.-Of Wafs St.-LUMWaM _, 
·'.,..P,17,aata+lma. • Sprin~ ~ 'Wa.~ ~\& ~ 
... 
, dropped; but 1be dJd not ~ause to 
. ask he~elf wby ,.the mer1> pros.Poet 
o{ 'eat1a;i& her. "lnptr I~ ~tl com ~· ~ 
of the )'OUDIJ roaJI wlt.h t,he . map 
Yolce au11'' 11trat~btforward eiei i&ould 
be eo pt~iit to her. :. ' , 
' ... f • 
U H°"' pcJ!W"Ced tQ btr th.at lf not" ' 
at.reedi in loYe--WU,h OJrll BQTU., the 
•llbtbt PIQJ.loa bad 111~"'1 h•r belllg; 
th.e eaemy wu already parleyl.Jlg at . 
the p*' ofl lwr •heart. · • , . ; 
She war arouaecl> both from M'ra.. 
Btownilll &Ddl her own thoughts bJ 
a abock at the door and. the entrance' 
Of Humaa. . 
-"1 ·hi( your la'c'l1~lp'1 jardoD," abe 
said, g\anctag at. tlle open book; "Vm 
1fralf lfTe 4.l1tubod'' yoU', my J&OJ'; 
but l,,.e brought :eecca." 
Norah gue a UM!e et.art. 08be bad 
beeli .01adeol'bed"'readJDg and tbliig-
lDlt tltatl 1lle \bd- forgotten' all ·· a60ut 
Re.,.cca Sout!i.. 
. 
, . . .. .. 
• · ' A~ter all is said and- clone, you.Ql&.\&t ~t ~t 10fl~ pair of Smallwood'& Hand-Made Leather Boots 
will ou'1¥ear a.t least 3 pairs of the bes~ ·Rubber Bf>Qts on ttie marKet to-day. · 1 
'.· Smallwood's Boots are honestly built of solld Leather throughout and wilt stand Repairing over and 
ewer f gtf~. · " . . ~ • " . 1 : 
• , •ti Fis~rmen! Pr~ec.j ypur Health by ~~iog ypur feet dry in Sioillwood's· leather Boots. ' 
. · ; T~gu.c Boots, .Side Seam ~'eilinlfoa- BOots, High~ Boots, Low ~ ·Boots, also a big. stqck of 
Mep s, Boys' and Youtfls' Solid Hanct ~ Laeect a<>ots. · • 
MilU Ord~rs .rec~ive pro(ll{>t Nte!)ff on. , , , 
,' 1·~-~~ :8" •.. 
t t • • , 
.. t ' . .. . 
... 
•. 






IIJ. f""our . I 'Veeks / Tin1e 
Declares It's Simply Aston-
ishing To See The Won-
derful Benefits She Has 
Derived From Tanlac-
Says Terrible Heactaches 
Have Disappeared. 
" IL sounds unreuonnble. 'bu~ 1 hnve 
actually gained 20 p:iunda In l'ss Ulan I 
a month's lime by lllklng Tnnla<', ond 
the wonderful benefit I hll)>'O deri\'ed 
Crom the use or lhils mecllclne Is simply 
astonl~hlng," sahl ltrs. Rose l l. Brown, 
111 Thlrd Street. llanches ler. N.H. 
"\\'h '. I am so happy lo be Pelleved 
or my troubles I <;11n really never 
praise th18 medicine enough. • Up to 
the lime I began taking Tanlac. 1 sur-
rc rcd for somet, llng o\·er two years 
with !1 ,·cry bad ronn or s tomach trou· 
hie. 
" My a1111e1 1te was 80 poot I could 
sc:-:irt·ely caL a thin~ My. stomach 
woulcl .be 50 bndly bloated ~Ith gos 
,;~mcllmes I ,,·ns almost otrald to go 
!o bccl ror rear I woulcl a ('tunlly smoLh· 
l r. I Celt tlrc•I and worn OUl most or 
the 111110 nnd became terrlbly 1llscour· 
a;:;ro m·er my condition. I ortcn hod . 
~nt'h \'lolent headaches r was unable 1 , , : :- • ~ 
to be out of llC'l Cor t\\'O or three days, · tJJt · I.OS£ ll. BRl\O. • 
a t " stretch. want vlthont ever reeling a sign or 
"f'our bottlci; or T::rn lac completely ~ndlgeftl:m. The best or nll, l am 
n:~tored my health and anyone can see nc,·er , botl:er cd an)' more with hl!lld· 
at a ~lnnc·e the wonderful ch:ingc that 'chcs nnll this wn, the grentesl r elie f 
Im" tnkcn pince In my rondltlon . 11 oC all. I wont to tell everybody what 
h:l\'c :i s11lcndhl a !>JlC!t ttc now nml the thh1 medicine hns don'l for me~ 
-tomat h frou hlc hns e nllrely dlsnp· T nnl!ir I~· :1.Jld by leading druggists 
JH.'arctl. T enn ent ju~t nnythlng I C\'ery'1.·~1ere. 
' THE HALIFAX MARATHON· 
1· 
Bell's Achieve~ent. Was a 
I • 
Splendid One 
. ) . 
":;~.. e@1)®~ I bim a'! ho hi the ncknowlet4;ed soeond 
·~ ~ hcn1 mnn In tl i.e l lnrltJmes. Without 
1~ JIEJ.L'~ ('OllllF.CT Tllft! (9) n tloubt we re~l s ure you ore well 
~ ~ please~. We received ii• wondcrfut 
,.., ~"H.\UFAX. Oc:-1. 1:-.-Thr cnr- ~ 
~ "1'1'rt tlm.> for l lf-11 Is ;,~ (.') 
,...... •mlnutt-l' :W :?.;i iiecoml.q, (.') 
~ ~ 
~-.,g~ ~®®®®® 
' Whlla many had heh! Mgb hopos 
it1nt Jack Dltll would car~· off tho 
~llvennare.. In Saturday's HalUax 
Herald race. rew round cause for 
fOIDll&lnl wbeD ·~ WU UDOODced 
~at !.H tliat laad ~ 9"oncL 
\he odds 
,,_ ... .,.,.....,.,.,,.--. *lWiib~ 
~~-~ 












I EXCEL RUBBER BO 
t ARE 
~ Steam pressure unit I less and pliable Boot.. 
Spe..:ially vulcanized! I at the leg and at the ins 
I stand the hardest kind o 
~ Every pair guaranteed 
I r:~=~e1 
~ Distri I 1u1t:J.moo,wod,Crl,aat 
W~"\f~~!fWlf~ 
or my ecbootmat• are not to 
g and I want to know bow I 
hl them wltbolll belnc fliapo-
ld John. • ~i>;r<G~f-=~~i·Zfil::~.Lo once In a wbll• to eo •Ida 
d IOOD tbe)' WUI taQ ~e bblt 
e you alone," aald bll brolbor • 
..... ,_ ........ _. -~ 
New Pianoforte 
(The Ttmea) 
wbo hue read :II. Bmanal'I 
• IB 
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. DIGBYJ. VS. G. W. V. A. THE BEEF SUPPLY 
\ . ~· 
' A fair gatborlog or apectatora 
1 
(To t~e Editor) 
~IUle1aed Saturday's football match Dear Slr,-CommentJng edltortally 
between the "Digby" and the O.W. this morning on beef prices the 'New•' 
v:A. Owl4; to the high wind blow'- makes a 1tatoment which deserve~ at-
Ing, conillUona were not favourable tenllon. It UY• tho aupply of locally 
for good play nonrtbeleaa a fair ex- raised beefl1 rvit equal to the demand, 
htblUon• wh gl•en and resulted in a hence th• larie amount of beef lm; 
•in for tho .veterans by a score of • ported. It may be true or It may 1: In the tlrat half playing aplnat not. that locally rat,sed beef la not 
t'&e wind, tho Veterans scored twice, ' eQual to demand, It la not my lnten-
Waltor Callahan, a!!.d f A~ama do; lion !-<> ~nla~ any debate on that point. 
Ing the oeedrul wbllat :saJtabury wu J bavo .Omothlng else to speak about 
re1ponslble for the Dliby'I goal. 'In In relaUOn · to thla· matter o r beef 
the second half tho Dl•by'1 team · prices and supply. , 
played an excollent defuce, and ' tr It bo , ao that tho locnlly ralaod 
1ood co01blnatlon pl._y wu also In beef Is not equ1I to tho demand, .hor: 
eyldenco by both teams. Tho Vet- comes, l.t that la11t rear and thls year 
erans bowuer bnd tho beat of play cattle <iwn:ra on tho West Coaet aro 
and ~ladlgan, ;nd Callahan Increased ' 11noble to dlti{'o11e or thoJr nnlmala! 
their score to Cour and the game This 111 a question for those who ore 
QOncluded with tho Army lad.a Ylctor- . wrlllnr: 110 extonalTob' on ~grtcullural ,., 
lpua. Second Engineer J . Lydon of matters to answer. , 
the Digby was referee, and carried Judc:tng It from ono nn~lo we have 
qu( hla duties to tho antlstnctlon or reached a stage of oTor-productlon Ii. 
atl. • .t:lfl• l •his roepcct. Thero Is a volume or 
., . 
.. \ 
~-- Owing t_o th~ cxtra~rdin1ary ~emand for "Wl~DSOR PA'JlENl"" . F1rfi 
the markc~ has ~cen bafe. for the.past t ~o days. However, stocb will bo. 
plenished by the 3000 barrels due on the S. S. Manoa tomorrow. • 
. ' . .:.,, . . 
Your deale~ will now have no difficulty in filling ')'our order,.- a,n,d 
should insist' on his s~pp)l~g you, "WINQSOR PATENT' only. 
is n .. other brand· quite as good, and It makes won~ ~~ ~ 
· I Interest In lhis matter for those who 
TEAC. HERS' arc adfocatlyg exunalve 11grtcu1tural !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!!~!!!!!!l!!!~l!J ; dovolo1•ment ond the eetllement of 
CONFERENCE 
1 
farmers In new turltory. The hint 
-- . 11hould be 11uftlcle11t. . 
Tho Church or England School Don!t let It · be undenitood, boweTOr, 
teachora 'or the Deanery or Avalon. that I am O!lpGSod to CIJrlher e.xten11lon f Roper A 
:ire now boldlng their annual 1conrer- or ngrleulturo. I nm not agaJn1t ll Tber. 45• 
ence. Tho ' Conference began ye1ter- but I nm mos t certainly oppoMd to 
day with ·n Cotwr9to Communion .nt ony leaps without duo forethought• Tbe maJI for Ole ~ fDit 
the Cathedral. al ' S· a.111., at H a.m. nnd JlrfporaUon. Britain and Euopeua coaa~ 
tho teachers attended Mattlns, at tbo Thoso who arc doing moat or the ell to-morrow ._ DOf.P. 
Cl.tY Churcbea .Al 3 p.m. n united talking on tnrmlnr: nro probably thoac . • . °"" •' 
'3ervlco or tbe Sunday Schools ot who kn'.>w least about ,'t. or hove glv- EarlT laaf ntSbt 1'-0oild Jlf we.m 'dlLY.i~lliiAllii 
tl\e three city pnrlsbe1 WOii hold at f'n t \Je least Intelligent thought to the WH noticed nowta1 dOWD HJalDd U.. la&. ' ,. 
the Cathedral. Tho Clrst seulou or matter . i...sw Chambers. On IDH•U..Uon It Laa ~ 1[ J. fi • 
tbe Conference wns hold In the Synod 1 hop~ to ~ce something doM eome was found to be canted by a bant 0101llCOD, N. 11.·Cllon, W. ~ La"·,~ 
Hall at 4 p.m .• and lho · second a t day to fll our, reQulrements. Am 1 pJpe In lhe baaemut or the balldlq. ranee. , ': Oiiilili 
8.16 p.m. a fter E\•enaong. To-day hoplo,; In ' 'aln; I -o-- , .. Tile ftnl wlUleu c:alled wu Cout. this r9ol& .-
tho Outport teachers will visit tho 'oul~TllUn E.'\OLISH A 'J'r;p Tbrougb Tiie CaaHlaa Wal1b, w• wu dolq plain clo bNI 
• I• 
C. or E. Orphonago nnd a t 7.30 · llO«"k.les:- llla1tnled Ledue la tile dat1 on the nlshl precedlnl lt.e Tile RosaJIDd la da• at 
p.m. tho closing seeslon will be held. 1 WesleJ Cbardl S.S. Rooms teaornw, break-In and wbo 1wore lbal anu from New Yort tllls iaften 
NE'V COLLEGE 'J'uttdaJ eT.tn'ar at s o'doek. 01 dlllconrtn1 a man la tbe Klas enra, Is u:pected llers about I p.m. 
REID 'co'S SHIPS I " _. PRESIDENT nc,. In ... Curt'l-Of' Bell Island-- be and CoDIL• nenuett gne cba..o I UL di)". l lht!lcal llea11 darlnr llie lntenaL the man napact thru the ,..--.. 
. . Jn ev. Drother J. E. Rynn . or Mount r1nd7 for sale- .\dml IJ}oo 20q e11trauce tJiru .wbJch be bad brokeu I The Lot:ella &ITIYed at Hollo 
SL Frnncla has been appointed Proel- --o- . • Iii. They followed .blm lo ~ea1'1 Friday Jaat. and 11 now comln1 
Tho Argyle lon•·es Placentia to-day dent or SL Donaventurtlt Colltge In A well known gentleman, wllllo at- wharf where the man lbey were to!· picking up the &'11blq crews. 
ou wc11tcrn route. s i:cceaalon to nev. Brother J . B. Ryan t ending service at one or the clly lowing Jumped Into a boat and etcao-• . • --o--~ Tho Cl)'dc lert Lcwlsporte 10.30 who rellru from orrtce after 11 very Churches yeatorday had his car atol- ed. but not before • 11eVA1ral fl.i b- 1 The 8.a. Btlmbolm aalled forJ 
a.m. 5uccesscu1 term or 11omo yeara. en. Ho could not at first looate It, lights bad been turned on him: .ioli ney Saturday nlgbl where 1bo 
The Glencoe left l'ort aux Dnsqucs The now preslde,nt has a ,,..ide ox- bul eventually round . It round 1 the wltne11 swore thAl the prlaoa ... r coal ror lhll port. 
ot 10.30 this morning. rcrlenco In the Educa t1011nl field hav corner with lta reor tires punctured~ wua tbe.,mnn. I -o--
' Tho Homo lert Cow Head nt 8 n.m. Ing laboured In his chosen profe1111lon Aa be was glad to have It back' with· ' The crou exomln:iUon by Mr. AtT3, Sehr. Oenoral Bmuta with a 
L"J turda)', Inward. In lrelond, British Columbia and out any further damage tho matter who represuta lbo prlaoner reca:tl!d cargo .from S,tub:ll, bu arrl • 
· Tho K>·lo nrrlved nt Port oux B:is· :\ewfoundland where tho greater part boa not been riport<"a to the police. no na"!'t .(lets la the evidence. I Ch11110 Isla. ~ ti 
quea at 6.16 o.m. yesterday. or hi~ time baa boon spent and whero ' ' -.o__,,. 1 ""' I Tbe ~n9 wlllleaa waa Clas\ ::J 
; The Melgle arrived nt ln~lan Hr. the Crull.I o! bis ·good work are a- A patient nt- the Uinatlc Aaylum Bennett \ Who waa dolns duly wlt::S Sch~. Daisey Marguerlto, ~I 
at 3.16 p.m. Frld;iy, golng :\orth . bun1l4nt. During bl1 years II a _ lb"" 1 It ti S t conat. Walsh and wboee tesdn1or1y from Lunenburg, arrt•ed In port · , escaped 11-um • • nat u on on a • •-,: • ~ ;t::lleMalf~Olt leaves Port Union to- . toac~or In SL Patrick a Hall School urday a rtcmoon, aud came~ the wae .Identical wllh thnt of Co11st. terday to T. H. Carter A Co. 
11.ar. • ho helped In no email meuure to It t •-tt bl 1 U h t Walsh Tbla orclcer alao ldo.mlJod, -'--c 1, o v.. • re a Toa. o ma - • brln1 thnt Institution to the toretr1>ot rt d tb U - d the acouied 11 the man ho ha·l ful- Sehr. Jamee W. Parker bound I ter wu repo e to e po ce, an A ,r!J JI) 1 of Educational progreu and there la ,'C!urtng the atgbt the ull!ortuoate man lowed to Neal'• • ·hart ed wbODI ho Hr. Grace with a coal car10 abcl ~(·~~-;~  f no do~t that almlllar fe1Ult1 wtll ~ .. found at a realdeo~e In the Weal !Jaw etcape on board tlhe Flon11 nt ed htf"I lnat night. ' ~"' iii conllnu41 to •CCl'\li& from hla elforta .,._d d b tak b k lb Ba'rd'a wharf bv means of a boa' I ---o--"'V' • ..u , an ~ waa en ac to e , .. • 
' ,as preeldtnt or St. Bone. The i;a- I tit U d I f Before Mr ... Avre had f111lshed hie Sehr. Oeneral Wood with a n1 u on yeatcr ay morn og. ~ , ( 1 nPfCJf ,- POSf O_ffJ.Ce ~ring pruldent will conunue on tho • I oro11s exam Inn lion or this wltno11 tnc or ••]t Crom Santa Po a bu nr 
'Y' . teacbll:1 at.au of the Coll11e. Court. took receaa tlll S.30 p.m. nt Cban;e llllda., whoro 1bo ,, II 
'.,' :+-:-- · -"°¥EO" DftlVES OFF I . , o fish. , --o-. 
.BIR'ISB MAILS. COFIRMATION TODAY 'Die Iupactor Oeaneral bad • 'f.BE END or l The Sable I. arrived fr:ci Nor . 
S & SACHEM At 11 o'clock Wa mona1D1. Hit m-.o from.. Berg. Oardner of Bona- l'IER T £TBER Sydney at 8.30 lhla mornln~ brlngl 
• . d h Oraee Al'Clablslao\> Rocbe, attudlcl Ylata: '°Schr, ·nomoo,': libo 'Pir- o lari:o Creight and ono pa~aengq 
fltafD an i:oUrO- "7 BL Ro. lip', llol>e~ V.O., llODI matter. fn-m SL John's to ---;. Mr. P. W . Hogan. J 
cl ~--· Dr. ~. •dl!!'!!Wend BoD&...._ loal foresail •bile beaUng (ProTld'cnce Journal) I .: -().-
lilt Sa•-~ OJ ~ IO lfp cape Dore Saturday rreolnc. 9reat Britain bu gone to tho ut· S.S . Ellka, ' days Crom l'ort A 
T • ~ JalllMlnd llrl~ n6 ua. Bad IO ancbor later . parted chain ntosl llmlt ehe ean go In aatl11fylng thb boy, N.Y .. with Ila.rd co11l to Mo 
• .:.Jr.c::- at ••- 'li"'JL C. d ~- • • Sinn Fein requlromonl11. Tho world lit Co orrlvcd hero lbls momtn 
"' lllClmoQIS - an ... v .. to aea. ScbooJJer and cargo · . .. . 
ed.aLx .. , , recognize• the extra.ordinary goner- Sbo will load fish ror Medlte· ranea '"l~!iilnti!llli I -~ luancl Crew Nfe. 011lty ombodloil In the Lloyd George • 
,. To-moftiw llaol'llllls a& Ula aame · · --o-- .1 l llfai!'. CctADrmatlOD will be admllda- tcrmi'I nod wUI dlsap11rove II~)' pro- Tho American atePmor ~Dlxlai ~...;;;...-~.;...-----~~ f .! IO . t\e lloJa of tlle QrlltlaD UO TIC £ . , . longe. d Jrlsb . reruaal to accept them. berthed at tho Dock premlaea~n Sni 
S..... llcllools. .,,. -··~ : ~ ,Ireland baa tho chance to become a urday whore aha wUI have' repa 
self-governing dominion In tho Drlllah to her propellor effected. 
JNTER-COIAmJATE . Commonwealth and to develop nloqg- --..-
Regular Monthly Meeting i1lde the other autonomoui nations or The Norwegian 1te1U1er J aco ~~-~: .... •ellftl'J pan....._ FOOTBALL f th L S p U . ·11 b the tmpulal ayetem. With the po811· Chrlatlaneon bound to Montrea1 ar 
-- 0 C • • • OIOn WI e ~ hl11ty ot renewed warrare startng her rh'ed otr the port Saturday afternoo_n. j U> llls loeda of hlnltare. n. ftnl aam4l fir lb• later-Col- , held ?n Tuesday next, Oct. . tn the fa~ In case of her unwilling- and waa supplied with chart• bwr 
· (I) Part1e9 for berr)' plckln1. l legtate football aeries wu played on . J 8th tnst., at 8.30 p.m. , neaa to acquleace In \he Lloya Oeorge the Norwegfall Cooaul Hon. Taake' i 
(I) ParUea with tacsage and fural· 1 Bt. beorge'1 neld Saturday aftern90n t· , otrer-'!l'arraro, moreo,·er. vastly more Cook. ~re from tbttr 1ummer ruldente. I tbe FeJNJau and Methodlat Coll111 J~S CA ;L, j 11e rloll1 at\d burdensome than ·~·thing 
. (4) Lumbar (abort) 1,000 feet to being the contcaUng leam1. • The R d• 0 _""' ,that has gone hcCoro. she will be fooJ-
oad (low rate) . ) same waa moat exc!Uog all through,' : ~Or mg ~1.y. ·.hardy Indeed to cut u lde and con-
; (8) Janka 160 to 1 000 to load • Jand reeulted In a win for the Feild- ~tl?,U 1,llnGe to pursue tho lnaubatnntlal · 1 --, 
: (I) General expr..,;lng by cnn~n1ct. tana by a 1eoro of :i-2. The aertes ' - ' ahadow. • • The Portia, Capl. Connon, arrived ' 
E11tra care taken; comfortable nn· proml•ea. to be very lnlerc11tlng, and \VANTED-General servant --n-- ~rom weetern ports thl• Corenoon 
areful dr!Ylnc. 1 t~e nexC. IJfame wlll be played on come bv clay. Apply to 11 Pllot'11 Hill. Th E f G t rln3fnc. tho following • P•.~acngere : t 
Lean 1our order at E. F . SHEA a Saturday next. . I oct17,11 1 e Ve 0 rea Meura. Dr. Oear, Ooodla~d. Murphy, i .. 
PORTIA FROM WEST 
-Under the dllUnpWied Jiii 
II• Excellen01' Sir Cbarlea 
Harrie, K.0.11.0 ., C.B" C'.V. 
"From fl11•ers fieY 
the SkyliQe of the 
·world" 
' 1 REV. CARL GARLA!\P. •f 
lf ala•, l ' .s.A. 
METHODIST (.'OLLF.llt: Hilll 
at 8 JUD• 
Ch:i.lrman: Dr. J . Alenndtr 
~v;·'?ll;i'< " • IOD.. 
Admh1;1on: llC8crveJ :k3U. 
·jencr:il admleslop, !,jr. 
Plan of Hall at Dicks & Co. 
t DOOR OPEN AT •-10 r.ll. 
. --
·, LOST-Drove from moorill 
l Lower Jaland Con. Ila)' de Vtltl 
tober 41tb, MOTOn ROAT. n 
* ong, decked, green to1•·~fllfll. 
~·r1"*'f,r.ft'J. •. ~:i<. aab-board1, red bottom, roar 
;.:J'~~~~~l~~;it~ kwood Aeb En,;lnl'. t'lndtr 
rewarded on eommunk1Un' dl 
llllam Buree.y, Lower l1l1nd 
ay de Verde, or F. P. LeOro•. i. 
~rtmeot or Agriculture nnd ~ 
·r10~ ··~ 
jT ANTED-A a-eneral hOUlf' ~ apply (o MRS. R. 1119~ I c!o., Adel1IC:e St .. or call Merrymeetln& I I DI i Diamond, Foote, Lewi a. Cheeeeman; f 
Road. 'Pbona 11. ecpl6,ed,lmL ~.UnrUee la Tbt •.Ur...,,.. .... UTerUM ID Tbe '".UT~ • SCOVer e 5 Meadamee Fo~y, Pllgrlpl ; MllHS~ 
• · • 1 -- 1 F.clwlrd1, l1ue1, Pardy, Fttspatrlclt ._ (Weatmln1ter. Oaiette) nod 10 aecon:I claaa. ~ ~ 
• abj>t Street . 
FREIGHT : NOTICE: 
. .. 
South Coast . Steam~hip Service 
' Freight for tlt~ ·above . route .wlll be accepted 
at the Freight-Stied on Tuesday;· October 18th, (rom 9 a · 
Science ~ even n:iw trembling on ---u- ~ 
i:~e ::~o~h:~·~:~nl~~~:!:~~au~~: scHoo~~KEsoN eAa·ii$1. 5 100 COAt ! S 15 00 most any day may bring t.he Initial . 
I dlsCOTer:r tint will unchain a force j Th -- • I : I I that must. rnuluUonlse · oar concep- • be acbr. Anunlata, with a coat , 
, tlon,I or power. and &tH · up 1 re- carso from Sydney, 1truclt on tlle ' 
source lne:ibau1Uble and removing all bu while beaUng Into Hr. Grace 
appreben1lon1 for the tulure. The an. d Ii now f\111 of water. acjlordlng 
&elentl• t baa gone far enough to gTUp to a m .... ,. to th• Collec:rr or 
1omethlng of the TUt po11lbllltle1 tbaL Cuatoma Ulla mornlflc, I I We will hav1 in ll rcw days • small quantity or tht' Household Double Screened Coal imported here since the war. \ It is the ' 
lie In this direction. He ta atlll grop- 1 Jng fo; tbl k'1 U..l will open t.be b3lll S. S. SACHEM IN PORT 
aad tr~ tbe Jbbul wbose 1'0Dder-- I 
\work I Dis llOril'· •U\.f>e ~r m9re mi;. Tile ~11achem &rrlTN at lUO Ulla 
IYellouf ~· &he c:oaC9Plio1!9_of Mi_.•aiornlq from Boston uid Hallfu ·c 
romanc... Poulb1Y tbe final dlscm'· brlnclnc lb• followlnc /PAN nsera. 
ery may be mercifully withheld ul'tll Mra. l. DaTey, Mra. F. 0.Tey~a M. 
man bu obtllud 1ucb (IODtrol o( Jackman, Xn. II. Llaepr, W. t.. .. 0 
~hHelt u aot Immediately to uae the lnto1b, Kn. J . llcln14>1b, ter A. n~ tore.' for ~a aad fn bll llclntosll, J • . A. w. lfcNell#,, Ill'\ 
-~ ~ea~_,,. 'oat ·tb• wbrtd lldf•lll1 •• J111a II. o"Driae011, llra. c. 
aJIOptbar. . I o·K~t·. lllsl l!I. O'Kfff~~.. R. 
~· . .' . . . . stamp, J . W: Wall, J. Arcblba , A.. 0. 
·Jt.par111ct tt••J••CWZt. '"'...., 1C&rtet-. llrs..oarur. P.A. c. J • 
.. ...... .. .... ,llaDoaaM. . ..... .ta........ c. H. 
_,.,........_...__._.. ... ._ ~v1a'Ci. '~_...tj"iiij; II for 
·Best Scotch Bouseho)d COAL 
at 115.00 per tGn al 2240 lbe. 
Every load weighed. Thia is the beat and by rar 
Coal ofrering. • · · 
. Also in store and to arrive 
All sizes Alt.ACl_T~ COAL 
. ••. .... ...... 
18¥. i.. •'t. LIMITED. 
BBCf('S CO\"B. t. le. ..... .fl'..... f'a. LIYerpool oa Wedn ... ,. takl1lf a latP 
..,, r , ,ouhrant fnllbt. 1•)•·--·~~··--~--. ............. ---.... 
